
viously ii some two or more newspapers pub-
Iished in the City of Quebec.

IV. And be it enacted, That the GeneralGeneral Cm-
Committee of Management of the said Corpo-".ge"t iay

5 ration shall have power to make such By- make BY-
laws as may be necessary for the good govern-loa.promlat
ment of the said Corporation, subject to aeneral
approval at a general meeting of the members m,.bfr.h
ofthe said Corporation, and after such approval

10 the~said By-laws shall not be changed, altered,
modified, or repealed without notice of the
change, alteration, modification or repeal
having been given one month at least before
the day on which· the- same shall be pro-

15 posed ; nor unless such change, alteration,
modification or repeal shall be approved by
two-thirds of 'the members present at the
meeting at which the same shall be put to the
vote: Provided always, That the said By-

20 laws shall not be in any way contrary to the
laws of Lower Canada or to this Act.

-V. And be it enacted, That whenever a General Meet.
majority of the Generail Committee of Manage- ** for mJlci-.
ment shall have decided that it is necessary to may e called.

25 call a general meeting of the Members of the
said Corporation for a special purpose other
than that of the election of Officers, such meet-
ing may be lawfully called by the President,
or the Assistant President, or one of the Vice-

30 Presidents, by a nöotice in the newspapeis pub-
hlished in the City of Quebec, naming the day,
hour, place and object of such meeting, and
signed by the Recording Secretary. -

VI. And be it enacted, That the By-Laws sy-iawa of

35 of the said Association, in so far as they may Asociation

not be repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of force..aject
Lower Canada, shall be the By-Laws of theto "P"e,
Corporation hereby constituted, urtil theyshall
be repealed or altered as aforesaid.


